Pleasant Grove Cemetery

Harmony/Floyd, Arkansas

Photo By Leroy Blair

This Cemetery is also known as: None Known

GPS Location – 597022 - 3896157:

Arkansas Archeological Survey site #: 3WH0656

Number of Marked Graves: About 220

Number of Unmarked Graves: Unknown

The last complete survey of this cemetery was: 2002 By Leroy Blair

There has been Obituaries that were printed in the newspaper posted since the last survey was made.

Current status of cemetery: Active

Point of contact for cemetery. No known contact person.

This cemetery, also known as Old Roberson Cemetery, is located between Harmony and Floyd. Take Highway 305 South (from Highway 36 west) from Center Hill toward Floyd about four miles to Pleasant Grove Road or Peanut Ridge Road. It is about a half-mile off Highway 305 on Peanut Ridge Road. The cemetery is located at the intersection of Pleasant Grove and Peanut Ridge Road.
It was first listed in 1968 by the Floyd Homemakers Extension Club, then published by the White County Historical Society in its annual White County Heritage history. Pleasant Grove was updated on April 23, 2000, by Historical Society member Shelly Wyatt Keech and her father Jerry Wyatt, then updated again in 2001 and 2002 by Leroy and Ellen Blair of the Historical Society.

The gate to the Cemetery has a plaque that reads: In Memory of Quin W. Edwards 1928-1994. There are 23 cement blocks painted "unknown" in black paint.

If you have corrections or additions to this list, or other information on Pleasant Grove Cemetery, contact the White County Historical Society, P.O. Box 537, Searcy, AR 72145.

Following is a list of known burials in this cemetery.

Allison, Aticous W. “Jack” – May 10, 1913 - May 16, 1983 – Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR (Obit)

Allison, Barbara Marilyn – Died at age 64 years – Only date listed – Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR (Obit)


Allison, Oletta Pauline – April 1, 1914 – May 21, 1993 – Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR (Obit)

Bagshaw, Walter – Died July 30, 1960 0 Age 62 years – (Unmarked grave) - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR – (Obit August 1, 1960 paper)

Beeman, Jewell E. - February 23, 1924 - October 24, 1992 - DS with Thelma Beeman - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Beeman, Thelma - June 25, 1924 - Only date listed - DS with Jewell E. Beeman - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Bennett, Frankie - Mid 1930s - Only date listed - Painted onto a concrete block - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Benton, Carmel “Tom” - November 4, 1913 - October 12, 1920 - concrete block - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Benton, E.L. - June 17, 1875 - July 1, 1917 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Benton, Etta - 1874 - 1906 - DS with William Benton - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Benton, Everett L. - 1903-1977 - DS with Hazel B. Benton - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Benton, Henry Virgil - 1883 - 1949 - Concrete block - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR - (Obit)

Benton, Infant - dates unknown - child of E. and H. - painted on concrete block - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Benton, Infant - dates unknown - child of E. and H. - painted on concrete block - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Benton, Infant - dates unknown - child of W. and J. - painted on concrete block - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Benton, Infant - dates unknown - painted on concrete block - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR


Benton, John Windell - August 30, 1924 - March 7, 2000 – U.S. Navy - WWII - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Benton, Katherine Coffee - June 26, 1868 - 1890 - Concrete block - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Benton, Lloyd - June 20, 1905 - September 11, 1905 - Painted on concrete block - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Benton, Lousia, L. - June 10, 1872 - September 12, 1932 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR - (Obit)

Benton, Martha - June 20, 1869 - May 29, 1947 - DS with Steve Benton - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR - (Obit)

Benton, Mattie - Dates unknown - Concrete block - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Benton, Miles - 18?? - 1863 - Concrete block - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Benton, Minnie Heggie - Dates unknown - Concrete block - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Benton, Rachel G. - January 8, 1840 - September 26, 1904 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Benton, Shelby - 8 years old - Daughter of W. and J. - Dates unknown – Painted on a concrete block - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Benton, Steve - January 31, 1863 - October 7, 1939 - DS with Martha Benton - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Benton, Susan - Dates unknown - Concrete block - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Benton, Travis Lee - December 12, 1929 - August 22, 2000 – U.S. Navy - Korea - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Benton, Vera - Born and died 1909 - Painted on concrete block with twin - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR
Benton, Verna - Born and died 1909 - Painted on concrete block with twin - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Benton, William - 1867 - 1929 - DS with Etta Benton - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Benton, Yank – Died April 24, 1929 – Age 63 years - (Unmarked grave) - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR - (Obit

Calhoun, ? - Dates unknown - Concrete block - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Calhoun, Alonza P. - July 27, 1856 - February 14, 1935 - DS with Sarah E. Calhoun - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Calhoun, Arlie - October 18, 1888 - November 19, 1906 - Son of A.P. & Lizzie

Calhoun, Clyde P. - November 18, 1893 - May 29, 1958 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Calhoun, Edna S. - January 11, 1922 - August 24, 1996 - DS with Ernest L. Calhoun - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Calhoun, Elsie Mae - January 24, 1896 - July 26, 1972 - DS with Robert Milton Calhoun - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Calhoun, Ernest L - March 11, 1922 - November 18, 1968- Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR – (Obit November 19, 1968 paper)

Calhoun, Gale Porter - July 16, 1925 – December 18, 2001 - DS with Jean Calhoun - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Calhoun, Herbert - October 11, 1898 - November 19, 1975 - DS with Lottie Calhoun - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Calhoun, Hettie M - September 16, 1892 - August 24, 1969 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR – (Obit August 27, 1959 paper)

Calhoun, Jean Burkett - March 30, 1925 - August 18, 1998 - DS with Gale Porter Calhoun - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Calhoun, Lottie - March 19, 1900 - July 3, 1966 - DS with Herbert Calhoun - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Calhoun, Norris Lee - November 2, 1912 - April 16, 1962 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR – (Obit April 17, 1962 paper)

Calhoun, Robert Milton - December 2, 1894 - September 10, 1952 - DS with Elsie Mae Calhoun - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Calhoun, Sarah E. - October 3, 1863 - April 21, 1921 - DS with Alonza P. Calhoun - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Campbell, Bert - February 2, 1880 - March 4, 1959 - DS with Ethel Campbell - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR – (Obit March 4, 1959 paper)
Campbell, Ethel - December 7, 1887 - December 16, 1973 - DS with Bert Campbell - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Campbell, Nancy Carol - May 19, 1937 - March 18, 1938 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Cofer, Agnes W. - May 29, 1844 - November 30, 1920 - Wife of W.R. Cofer - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Cofer, Eugie E. - May 19, 1904 - July 6, 1973 - DS with Leelian Cofer - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Cofer, H.V. - May 8, 1888 - December 26, 1935 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR - (Obit)


Cofer, Katie Ruth - Died April 21, 2002 - FM - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Cofer, Leelian E. (Ketcherside) - August 8, 1908 - July 6, 2003 - DS with Eugie E. Cofer - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Cofer, Lila Bell - February 6, 1890 - July 28, 1914 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Cofer, Lila Bell - July 22, 1914 - October 27, 1914 - Daughter of H.V. & Lila Bell Cofer - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Cofer, Powell W. - Died January 28, 2003 - age 86 years - Husband of Ruth Cofer - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR - (Obit)

Cofer, Ruth Evans - Died April 21, 2002 - Age 83 years - Wife of Powell Cofer - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR - (Obit)

Cofer, Thomas - September 24, 1867 - October 20, 1884 - Son of W.R. & A.W. - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Cofer, W.R. - December 7, 1833 - December 27, 1920 - Husband of Agnes W. Cofer - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Cofer, William Ex - January 30, 1878 - January 3, 1924 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Cofer, Willie R. - June 23, 1910 - March 25, 1927 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Coffey, Emma - August 30, 1883 - March 29, 1964 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR - (Obit March 30, 1964 paper)

Coffey, Finis - September 18, 1907 - August 1, 1908 - Son of D.P. & Ruby Coffey - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Coffey, Hassie - 1883 - 1960 - DS with Hugh C. Coffey - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR - (Obit September 19, 1960 paper)

Coffey, Hugh C. - 1881 - 1942 - DS with Hassie Coffey - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR - (Obit)
Coffey, James S. - January 30, 1883 - November 29, 1973 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR


Coffey, John Henry - September 9, 1922 - December 19, 2008 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR - (Obit)

Coffey, Melissa G. Harris - August 16, 1845 - September 14, 1930 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR - (Obit)

Coffey, Melissa Louise - December 1, 1915 - July 13, 1916 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Coffey, Nettie Lena - September 16, 1899 - March 9, 1916 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Coffey, Rubin H. - 189? - 1927 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Coffey, Willie Mae - November 4, 1888 - December 13, 1915 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Cooper, Clayton - November 26, 1890 - January 1, 1930 - Concrete block - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR - (Obit)

Cooper, Infant - Dates unknown - Painted on concrete block - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Cranford, Exum Lee - December 11, 1926 - November 19, 2000 - DS with Mary Ruth Cranford - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Cranford, Mary Ruth - August 7, 1930 - February 24, 1998 - DS with Exum Lee Cranford - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Crozier, Flora Lee - March 22, 1892 - April 22, 1960 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Cummings, Marceline Joyce - March 22, 1932 - February 25, 2007 - Wife of Clay Cummings - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR - (Obit)

Edwards, J.B. Henry Sr. - August 16, 1934 - Only date listed - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Edwards, James - November 5, 1925 - February 13, 1973 - S1 U.S. Navy - WWII - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Edwards, JoAnna - September 22, 1937 - Only date listed - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Edwards, Quin W. - February 2, 1928 - July 11, 1994 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Ellenburg, A. - August 17, 1851 - August 13, 1898 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR
Ellenburg, Emma E. - November 28, 1874 - February 27, 1957 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR – (Obit in March 28, 1957 paper)


Ellenburg, Luce Mae - October 8, 1910 - October 17, 1913 - Cement marker with black paint - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Ellenburg, Maude - Dates unknown - Daughter of Jake & Emma - Concrete block - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Ellenburg, Vernon - 1913 - 1927 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Free, William L. - 1864 - March 1919 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Gaddis, Larry Dale – October 12, 1933 – May 14, 2013 – Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Floyd AR – (Obit)

Gamblin, Infant - Dates unknown - Painted on concrete block - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Gassaway, Harvey Virgil - July 5, 1908 - October 27, 1984 - DS with Jane (Calhoun) Gassaway - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Gassaway, Jane (Calhoun) - July 13, 1922 - March 21, 1996 - DS with Harvey Virgil Gassaway - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Gassaway, Nelda Dee Uppole - September 2, 1942 - August 2, 1978 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Gassoway, Ada - 1879 - 1945 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Greer, Alferd - November 2, 1888 - March 21, 1952 – Killed in Tornado - DS with Susie Greer - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR - (Obit)

Greer, Lois Aline - December 24, 1914 - July 8, 1997 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Greer, Murry F. - December 12, 1917 - October 26, 1924 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Greer, Susie - August 24, 1889 - May 25, 1981 - DS with Alfred Greer - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Greer, Velma A. - November 19, 1912 - May 31, 1952 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Haynie, Bell - 1875 - 1962 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR – (Obit October 25, 1962 paper)
Heggie, Esther – Wife of Will E. Heggie – Died July 22, 1933 – Age 38 years - (Unmarked grave) - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR - (Obit)

Heggie, Letha - May 21, 1896 - July 27, 1942 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Holebook, George Jr. - March 18, 1982 - Only date listed - Painted on concrete block - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Horton, Infant - Dates unknown - Painted on concrete block - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Johnson, Belle - March 4, 1877 - August 15, 1951 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR - (Obit)

Johnson, Susan - Dates unknown - Painted on concrete block - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Manning, Ara Lee - 1922 - 1923 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Nailling, Amanda - April 21, 1981 - April 21, 1981 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Polk, Willie L. “Mickey” (Wooldridge) – October 18, 1934 – February 4, 2001 - (FM) - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR - (Obit)

Prothro, E. Levi - April 19, 1909 - August 6, 1911 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Prothro, Etta - February 14, 1876 - August 10, 1920 - Concrete block - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Prothro, Gillane Smalley - March 26, 1899 - November 20, 1920 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Prothro, Mary E. - February 21, 1919 - May 13, 1922 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Prothro, Rosa B. - January 20, 1890 - November 25, 1896 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Prothro, Roxie - January 4, 1911 - September 30, 1911 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Prothro, Tom J. - April 1, 1878 - March 31, 1922 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Richison, Linda Jo – Died October 23, 2003 – Age 61 years – Wife of Charley Richison - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR – (Obit)

Roberson, Rufus - April 25, 1898 - October 18, 1991 - DS with Vernie Roberson - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Roberson, Vernie - November 7, 1902 - July 3, 1982 - DS with Rufus Roberson - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Robertson, Cynthia - November 10, 1886 - July 20, 1886 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Robertson, Eliza J. - 1856 - 1931 - DS with Henry C. Robertson - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR
Robertson, Henry C. - 1852 - 1957 - DS with Eliza J. Robertson - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Robertson, Luna - October 30, 1889 - November 1, 1895 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Robertson, Minnie - January 23, 1882 - July 31, 1883 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Robertson, Susan Smithwick - 1818 - 1880 - Wife of R.L. Robertson - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Scruggs - Frank C. - 1871 - 1944 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR - (Obit)


Slaten, Clarice (Coffey) - January 15, 1905 - November 17, 1977 - DS with Elijah Marvin Slaten - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Slaten, Elijah Marvin - June 26, 1892 - April 10, 1984 - DS with Clarice (Coffey) Slaten - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Slaten, Lavell - November 12, 1936 - August 27, 2006 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR - (Obit)


Strayhorn, Clifton - July 22, 1903 - March 31, 1981 - DS with Cordia A. Strayhorn - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Strayhorn, Cordia A. - March 8, 1905 - March 19, 1994 - DS with Clifton Strayhorn - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Strayhorn, Gladys - January 12, 1848 - January 12, 1848 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Strayhorn, Infant - Dates unknown - Painted on concrete block - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Strayhorn, Infant - Dates unknown - Painted on concrete block - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Strayhorn, Infant - Dates unknown - Painted on concrete block - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Strayhorn, John D. - March 2, 1863 - February 4, 1951 - DS with Mollie Strayhorn - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR - (Obit)

Strayhorn, Lula - Dates unknown - Painted on concrete block - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR
Strayhorn, Mary Cofer - 1870 - 1936 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR – (Obit)
Strayhorn, Mollie - September 14, 1867 - January 15, 1940 - DS with John D. Strayhorn - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR
Strayhorn, Romie - Dates unknown - Painted on concrete block - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR
Strayhorn, Rufie - October 28, 1905 - November 1, 1983 - DS with Bulah M. Strayhorn - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR
Strayhorn, W. Reed - August 30, 1903 - August 24, 1980 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR
Stringfellow, James Oscar - May 20, 1892 - August 23, 1970 - DS with Myrtle Ivey Stringfellow - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR
Stringfellow, Myrtle Ivey - June 15, 1898 - April 14, 1985 - DS with James Oscar Stringfellow - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR
Stringfellow, Timothy Lee - Born and died December 4, 1962 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR
Stroud, ? - 1882 - ?, Painted on concrete block - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR
Stroud, Annie A. - May 13, 1862 - November 20, 1949 - DS with Daniel A. Stroud - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR - (Obit)
Stroud, Annie M. - July 28, 1896 - August 8, 1986 - DS with Henry C. Stroud - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR
Stroud, Clifton - November 3, 1927 - January 1, 1929 - Painted on concrete block - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR – (Obit)
Stroud, Daniel A. - December 5, 1861 - March 21, 1904 - DS with Annie A. Stroud - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR
Stroud, Dearl Edwin - November 29, 1930 - February 20, 1992 - DS with Wanda Deen Stroud - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR
Stroud, Edmond Alphen - March 9, 1915 - April 1, 1998 - U.S. Army - WWII - DS with Eugenia O. - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR
Stroud, Emma - 1863 - 1882 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Stroud, Eugenia O. “Jean” – November 30, 1919 – September 9, 2007 - DS with Edmond A. Stroud - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR - (Obit)

Stroud, Grace T. - September 25, 1898 - April 17, 1980 - DS with Samuel I. Stroud - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR


Stroud, Hyrom - January 2, 1929 - March 19, 1929 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Stroud, Infant - April 18, 1898 - August 8, 1898 - Son of D.H. & Annie Stroud - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Stroud, Infant - October 24, 1978 – Only date listed - Daughter of Alphen L. and Marilyn Stroud - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR


Stroud, Lucille (Barnett) – Died August 7, 2001 – Age 70 years – Wife of Myron Stroud - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR - (Obit)

Stroud, Maggie J. - May 7, 1884 - May 6, 1906 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Stroud, Mamie Frances - March 28, 1900 - February 15, 1975 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Stroud, Margaret - May 20, 1893 - June 22, 1930 - DS with Riley - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR - (Obit)


Stroud, Myron – Died December 18, 2001 – Age 72 years – Husband of Lucille B. Stroud - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR – (Obit)


Stroud, Riley - November 22, 1892 - October 22, 1962 - DS with Margaret – Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR – (Obit October 22, 1962 paper)

Stroud, Samuel I. - December 25, 1895 - September 17, 1961 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR – (Obit in September 18, 1961 paper)

Stroud, Twin of H.C. “Cricket” - Born and died 1898 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Stroud, Wanda Dean - February 11, 1937 - Only date listed - DS with Dearl Edwin Stroud - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Stroud, Wilber D. - September 3, 1938 - April 25, 1997 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Taylor, Clara - Dates unknown - Wife of Arch - Painted on concrete block - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Taylor, Infant - Dates unknown - Child of A. & C - Painted on concrete block - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Taylor, Infant - Dates unknown - Child of A. & C - Painted on concrete block - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Taylor, Infant - Dates unknown - Child of A. & C - Painted on concrete block - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Washburn, Alma Francis - 1937 - 1938 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Washburn, Carl - 1913 - 1975 - DS with Lorene Washburn - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Washburn, Dibrell A. - July 7, 1904 - May 14, 1979 - DS with Estha Mary Washburn - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR


Washburn, Infant - July 1, 1976 – Only date listed - Son of Robert B. & Erhelda Washburn - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Washburn, Jessie Lorene - January 8, 1915 - April 15, 1984 - DS with L.E."Pop" Washburn - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Washburn, L.E. “Pop” - August 9, 1909 - July 1, 1991 - DS with Jessie Lorene Washburn - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Washburn, Lorene - 1915 - 1986 - DS with Carl Washburn - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Washburn, M. Ella - 1885- 1933 - DS with Robert W. Washburn - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Washburn, Robert Brooks - September 10, 1939 - October 1, 1983 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Washburn, Robert W. - 1880 - 1952 - DS with M. Ella Washburn - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR
Wiggs - Cannie - October 14, 1879 - June 6, 1950 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR - (Obit)

Wiggs, Charlie - May 9, 1875 - October 31, 1950 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR - (Obit)

Wiggs, Cora - Dates unknown - Painted on concrete block - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR


Wiggs, Emily M. - February 16, 1875 - December 17, 1960 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Wiggs, Emma Roberson - 1872 - 1894 - Painted on concrete block - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Wiggs, Jessie Bell (Coffey) - October 30, 1907 - December 22, 1985 - DS with Elzie T. Wiggs - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Wiggs, Lloyd Samuel - November 19, 1910 - February 9, 1984 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Wiggs, Samuel - January 4, 1862 - July 20, 1942 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Williams, Rebecca J. - March 1, 1872 - January 26, 1936 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Williams, Roy - May 13, 1900 - March 8, 1926 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Willis, Elmer Edgar - October 24, 1919 - July 5, 1993 - DS with Geraldine Willis - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR

Willis, Geraldine - August 13, 1920 - October 22, 2012 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR - (Obit)

Woolridge, Felix E. - 1930 - May 2, 1968 - Pleasant Grove Cemetery, Harmony/Floyd, AR - (Obit May 6, 1968 paper)

******************************************************************************

**Legend: Copyright-Aug.23, 2016-Paul V. Isbell-Webmaster:**

Most of the cemetery information listed was collected by Leroy “Lee” Blair Former member of the White County Historical Society Board of Directors. Now working at the White County Historical Society office on the square in Searcy. WCHS P. O. Box 537 Searcy, Ark. 72145.
If you have any additions or corrections to the burial listing please contact the Historical Society. Phone 501-278-5010 or Email me at lblblair74@gmail.com or wchs1962@gmail.com

I will be posting more burials later. The Searcy Daily Citizen donated all their Micro Film and Ledgers dating back to 1953. After reviewing them, if I find a death of a person that we do not have I will to add to the cemetery listings.

There are some graves listed as unmarked that may have had a tombstone set since the listing was made.

I may have missed some graves when I prepared the listing. Some cemeteries are very hard to get an accurate listing due to how some graves are scattered

**The following Abbreviations are used in the listings.**

FM-Funeral home marker DS-Double tombstone TS-Triple tombstone

(Obit)-means that the Historical Society has, or has access to the Obituary for this person.